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SUMMARY
Alberta’s electricity market is in transition. Coal, the long-dominant source of 
supply, is set to retire or be phased out by 2030. A combination of climate policies 
and rapidly declining renewable energy costs is changing Alberta’s electricity 
generation mix to one that will contain a larger share of renewable energy.
A less emission-intensive grid will be the result, yet one that has a larger share of 
intermittent generation. To convert this raw energy into the on-demand power 
consumers want, the market has several options:
1. Supply side: Ensure sufficient peaking capacity is available
2. Demand side: Encourage responsive demand
3. Regional integration: Expand capacity to trade electricity with  
regional neighbours
4. Develop storage 
This menu of options is not an either/or choice. In reality, a combination of 
supply- and demand-side efforts will likely be needed. Greater transmission 
interconnections – notably with British Columbia, whose flexible reservoir hydro 
resources are an excellent complement to Alberta’s superior wind resources – are 
1 I wish to thank co-organizer Jennifer Winter, as well as Michelle Sadden for superb event co-
ordination. I also acknowledge Jordan Neff and Mokhtar Tabari, who took detailed notes of  
the event.
1also an option worth exploring. However, it brings the added complexity of interprovincial 
negotiations amid very different market structures.
Storage is often seen as the holy grail in terms of solutions to the issue of intermittency. 
Transferring abundant clean energy during the times when nature is providing it to the 
times when consumers are demanding power offers an elegant and direct way to transfer 
raw energy to on-demand power. 
In consideration of this possibility, the School of Public Policy convened a roundtable on 
March 18, 2019, bringing together experts in electricity markets and storage, to answer the 
following questions:
• What role will storage play in Alberta?
• How do the costs of storage compare to alternatives for managing intermittency?
• What, if any, regulatory impediments or market failures exist that may prevent 
storage from being developed in Alberta?
• What policy next steps are needed?
The event brought together industry representatives, regulators, grid operators and 
academics. The purpose of the roundtable was to facilitate open discussion among 
those with in-depth knowledge from multiple perspectives to discuss the role of storage 
from policy, engineering and system design perspectives. This paper provides a concise 
summary of the roundtable event, including the keynote address, all three panel discussions 
and key themes.
The event began with a keynote address by James Bushnell, an academic with over 20 
years’ experience in electricity markets. Bushnell provided lessons from California, where 
renewable growth has exceeded state targets, bringing considerable impetus for storage-
based solutions to manage both intermittency as well as steep morning and afternoon 
ramps that coincide with sunrise and sunset.
The remainder of the event consisted of three panels, each discussing a different aspect 
of the role of storage. Panel 1 considered the bigger picture of where storage fits into the 
broader issue of decarbonization and climate policy. Panellists considered whether there 
was in fact a necessity for storage solutions and discussed alternatives.
Panel 2 went into depth on the engineering aspects of different storage solutions. Panellists 
discussed different storage technology options, highlighting the pros and cons of each. 
Specific attention was paid to the challenges faced in Alberta, with its strong seasonal 
swings in renewable generation and cold northern climate.
Panel 3 considered the detailed policy landscape, and any potential regulatory 
impediments to the efficient deployment of storage in Alberta. This panel focused on  
the role wholesale electricity market design plays in affected storage development  
and investment.
2Overall, several key themes emerged from the event:
First, there was consensus that storage provides a valuable service in its ability to absorb 
energy in periods of abundance (i.e., when the wind is blowing or the sun is shining) while 
discharging during periods of scarcity. It was also noted that storage can play an important 
role in very short-term ancillary services for the electric grid to maintain reliability.
Second, despite the above-mentioned benefits, the general view of the participants was 
that Alberta’s current renewables targets (30 per cent of generation by 2030) would be a 
low enough level to be manageable within Alberta’s grid without the explicit need for new 
storage resources. Nevertheless, there was considerable interest in pursuing more storage 
research, in particular into compressed air energy storage (CAES),2 given Alberta’s ideal 
geology for cavern construction throughout much of the province and CAES’s potential for 
longer duration discharge.
Third, alternatives to storage were discussed, including:
• Greater potential for automated demand response to shift flexible demand from 
periods of scarcity to times of abundance;
• Potential for increased interconnections across the western provinces to better 
integrate Alberta’s strong wind and solar resources with B.C.’s and Manitoba’s 
flexible hydro capacity; and
• Maintaining a fleet of natural gas power capacity that can operate infrequently but 
during critical periods of supply scarcity.
Fourth, despite the lack of immediate need for storage in Alberta, participants broadly 
agreed that consideration of how storage fits into the electricity market in Alberta needs 
to be incorporated into ongoing market design reforms.3 It was noted that given the 
decarbonization and market transition underway in Alberta’s electricity market, policy-
makers and regulators need to take a longer and broader view of market design reform. 
They must ensure they design a market that will deliver the low-cost, reliable and low-
carbon electricity system Albertans need for the future. If the event could be summed up in 
one statement, it is that we should design policy to properly value and compensate for the 
attributes we want, rather than to deliver any specific technology outcome.
2 CAES is a family of technologies that store energy by compressing ambient air to higher pressure and 
regenerating electricity when desired by expanding the air back to atmospheric pressure. CAES uses 
conventional equipment, is suitable for multi-day energy storage with a similar asset life and electrical 
operating characteristics to the thermal generation that is currently on the grid.
3 At the time of the event, Alberta was about to transition from an energy-only wholesale generation market 
to one that includes a forward capacity market. As of July 2019, the capacity market has been rescinded. 
Additional related policies in flux include coal phase-out, renewables targets, renewable procurement 
auctions, and details of carbon pricing as applied to the electricity sector.
3CONTEXT: ALBERTA’S POWER MARKET IN TRANSITION
Historically, coal has made up most of Alberta’s power supply. This share, however, is on the 
decline. A combination of policies encouraging lower greenhouse gas emissions, aging coal 
plants, cheap natural gas and rapidly lowering renewable costs is changing the supply mix 
in Alberta (Figure 1).
FIGURE 1 ALBERTA’S CHANGING POWER SUPPLY
Source: AESO Metered Volumes report (accessed via NRGstream); share calculations by author.
In 2018, coincident with the introduction of a new large emitter program in Alberta – the 
Carbon Competitiveness Incentive Regulation (CCIR) – coal generation fell by roughly 
1,000 average MW (Figure 2). The reasons for this fall are twofold. First, several coal units 
chose early retirement or temporary mothballing at the start of 2018. This was partly due to 
a more stringent carbon pricing policy (as compared to the previous Specified Gas Emitters 
Regulation), and partly due to low market prices for electricity. Second, the higher carbon 
costs raised the marginal cost of generating from coal, and thus remaining coal plants are 
being run less frequently.
At the same time, wind power is on the rise, though not yet to the same degree. From 
roughly 50 MW 10 years ago, wind generation has increased tenfold, now adding roughly 
500 MW of average generation (current installed capacity is over 1400 MW). Of course, 
the scale of wind generation in the province does not yet compete with the level of coal 
generation; however, at the time of the roundtable event, the province had legislated a 
target of 30 per cent of all generation to be from wind power by 2030. Subsequent to the 
roundtable event, the new UCP government rescinded the 30% renewables target, however, 
continued renewable development is expected in the province despite the lack of legislated 
target given renewables’ rapidly declining cost.
4FIGURE 2  CHANGING FORTUNES: COAL AND WIND POWER  
(NOTE: DIFFERENT Y-AXIS SCALES)
Source: AESO Metered Volumes report (accessed via NRGSTREAM).
THE KEYNOTE ADDRESS
James Bushnell, co-director of the energy economics program at the University of 
California-Davis, delivered the keynote address. Bushnell’s talk highlighted four key trends 
driving storage in California:
1. Wholesale price impacts
2. Regulatory arbitrage
3. Potential for storage as a rate-based asset
4. 100 per cent renewable energy goals
Bushnell immediately drew the connection between more renewables and wholesale price 
impacts. Citing recent research, he noted that the large growth in solar power is increasing 
the range of prices within a day by depressing prices to near zero (or at times negative) 
prices during the middle of the day. It is simultaneously increasing prices during the morning 
and evening ramps when demand is strong but solar generation is limited (Bushnell and 
Novan 2019). These larger price swings create an environment conducive for storage.
Storage can increase the ability of electricity demand to respond to swings in intermittent 
demand, improving the electricity system’s overall efficiency. However, storage can have 
minimal (or negative) system cost savings when it is simply used to shift infrastructure 
costs from one set of customers to another, rather than reduce the need for new or 
upgraded infrastructure. Regulatory arbitrage and those seeking to “cut the cord” to avoid 
fixed charges can create balkanized networks with adverse efficiency and distributional 
implications. This issue highlighted the potential tension between storage developers 
motivated by their private economics, who are at odds with actions that are welfare 
enhancing for society. 
5Bushnell raised the issue of whether storage, which can provide similar services as 
transmission and distribution assets, should be eligible for rate-based treatment.4 This is 
a complex area of discussion, as storage operates in many areas of the electricity system, 
and there will inevitably be interactions between storage operations and both rate-based 
and competitive assets. On the one hand, there is an argument for including storage in 
utility rate bases to level the playing field and allowing it to delay or obviate the need for 
alternative, more costly, rate-based assets. On the other hand, rate-basing storage poses a 
problem when it is competing directly in the wholesale energy markets with market-based 
assets, as its operations will depress price spreads, harming exposed market participants 
while itself remaining immune via rate-based treatment.
Bushnell noted California needs more flexibility in its system in large part due to the rapid 
growth in renewables, but also due to the natural gas fleet’s aging infrastructure. These 
older plants are unable to provide the type of flexibility California needs, and from an 
owner’s perspective are unable to recoup the costs of operation and sustaining capital. As 
a result, the California Independent System Operator (CAISO) has relied on out-of-market 
contracts to keep some gas plants in service for reliability.
To better respond to the need for more flexibility, especially around the morning and 
evening ramps, which have been exacerbated by the growing share of solar generation, 
California is adding more products that price needed attributes in its market. These include 
flexibility products that reflect the ability of generators to respond within specific time 
parameters, and moving energy settlements to a finer five-minute market.
On the retail side, Bushnell noted that as rates change, so too do the private benefits of 
storage. Dynamic (time-varying) pricing could better encourage the efficient use of storage 
by reflecting the true location-specific time-varying system marginal cost of supply to the 
demand side. Currently, California has high variable rates and very low fixed rates. This 
encourages a lot of distributed energy (such as rooftop solar) without actually reducing 
system costs, especially at the distribution level. This results in creating incentives to shift 
sunk costs to those unable or unwilling to install distributed generation. This has adverse 
distributional impacts as it tends to shift system costs onto poorer households (which is 
offset somewhat in California by a low-income electricity subsidy program known as CARE).
Looking to the future, Bushnell questioned the cost-effectiveness of achieving a 100 per 
cent renewable target, noting the high cost to the last 10 per cent of carbon-free energy. 
It may be more cost effective, even with a high carbon price, to retain some natural gas 
capacity running infrequently to manage occasional scarcity events.
PANEL 1: STORAGE AS A SOLUTION
The ability to integrate larger shares of intermittent renewables may be new to Alberta, but 
it is not a novel problem. Denmark has demonstrated the ability to integrate over 50 per 
cent of wind energy. California now reaches upwards of 40 per cent renewable energy at 
4 Under rate-based treatment, utilities must justify their costs to a regulator, and they are then allowed to set 
a service rate to recoup their declared costs plus a prescribed rate of return. This differs from market-based 
treatment where utilities take the risk of recouping costs and earning a rate of return via market prices.
6certain times of the year. Neither faces reliability concerns nor large cost shocks as a result, 
for the most part. 
But both these jurisdictions have advantages over Alberta in terms of integrating 
intermittency; namely, large interconnections as a share of their load, and access to flexible 
resources, such as hydroelectricity. Alberta, relatively speaking, is an electric island, with 
interconnections totalling little more than 1,000 MW, or roughly 10 per cent of peak load. 
California, by comparison, counts on nearly a third of its supply on the interties, and is 
capable of exporting during periods of excess solar as well.
In the absence of increased interconnections and large hydroelectric reservoirs, storage 
may play a larger role in Alberta. A look at daily volatility suggests there is a need for 
resources that can balance the variability of demand. Figure 3 compares the volatility of 
demand (load) against the same measure for net demand (load minus wind generation). 
The graph demonstrates several features. First, hourly volatility of demand is higher than 
daily volatility. This is due to large intra-day differences in demand. Second, the increase 
in wind generation in the last 10 years can be seen clearly by an expanding gap between 
load and net load, suggesting that wind intermittency is more volatile than extant demand. 
Third, and interestingly, the gap between load and net load is larger for daily volatility than 
hourly. This suggests as wind is added, the larger challenge is in dealing with day-to-day 
variability in net load, rather than hourly intermittency.
FIGURE 3  VOLATILITY OF NET DEMAND IS INCREASING WITH MORE WIND  
ON THE SYSTEM
Source: AESO Metered Volumes report (accessed via NRGSTREAM); calculations by author.
Looking further into the future, new research by Rivers and Shaffer (2019) considers 
how rising temperatures will affect both the level and shape of electricity demand. They 
find that the intra-day minimum to maximum range expands, leading to larger ramping 
requirements. This finding, coming from the demand side, exacerbates known issues 
coming from the supply side; hence they describe this as “stretching the duck’s neck”. By 
mid-century, the intra-day range will double across some provinces in Canada.
7The first panel of the day considered the role storage can play in facilitating the 
decarbonization of Alberta’s electricity grid. While everyone acknowledged that storage 
provides services that assist in the challenges posed by renewable variability, the general 
question was whether storage would actually be needed in Alberta. “We may not need 
storage, but storage does bring benefits,” was a commonly cited line.
A consensus emerged that rather than specifically targeting storage technologies, the 
focus should be on the attributes the system needs. These attributes include the ability 
to balance supply and demand at every instant, the ability to respond to sudden events 
quickly and accurately, and ways to supply electricity when the renewable supply is scarce. 
Further, due to extreme weather events, such as the cold spell in February 2019 when 
wind generation failed to materialize for multiple days, it was noted that Alberta requires 
longer duration storage, with the ability to shift supply and demand over many days and 
potentially across seasons.
The question of how much storage might be needed in Alberta focused on the potential 
for alternatives in providing the attributes noted above. In Alberta, the largest competitor 
to storage was deemed to be natural gas. Given the extremely low cost of Alberta natural 
gas, the panel viewed it as likely to remain a critical part of the province’s power grid long 
after it has been phased out in other jurisdictions with higher delivered natural gas costs. 
A counter-argument was raised that storage provides more certainty in energy prices by 
better managing peaks, whereas a reliance on natural gas peaking supply comes with 
uncertainty over potential volatility of underlying natural gas prices.
This competition with natural gas is reflected in the profitability of storage providers. While 
storage costs have declined in recent years, the coincident decline in natural gas prices has 
lowered revenue opportunities in power markets at the same time. However, it was noted 
that storage can participate beyond simply energy markets, as it can provide rapid and 
accurate frequency response and other valuable ancillary services.
Other alternatives to storage discussed included:
• Demand response
• Electric vehicles (both timing of charging and potential for discharge)
• Building more transmission lines to connect with hydroelectric provinces
• Overbuilding renewables and allowing for more curtailment
Questions covered a wide range of topics and challenges to storage development:
The need for longer duration storage in Alberta
Given the aforementioned early 2019 cold weather event in Alberta, much of the discussion 
focused on the ability of storage to provide a longer duration supply. This led to a 
discussion noting that installing the right type of storage asset is important. Also discussed 
was the potential for compressed air energy storage in Alberta, which can discharge for 
over 60 hours. Increasing transmission connection with B.C. can also provide long-duration 
storage, opening access to existing multi-year hydro reservoirs.
8At what level of renewable penetration does storage become more important?
In academic modelling, one panellist noted that, as a rule of thumb, somewhere around 
50 per cent renewable share it becomes more challenging to manage variable renewable 
energy due to the magnitude of swings in supply. A recent paper finds that at renewable 
penetrations above 90 per cent, the total system costs to integrate renewables rise 
significantly (Sepulveda et al. 2018). In the U.S.’s and Germany’s experience, with most 
penetration levels below 30 per cent there has not been a pressing need for storage (yet). 
The panel generally agreed that Alberta’s planned 30 per cent renewable generation target 
by 2030 did not pose a critical need for storage.
The interaction of regulated and unregulated assets in similar markets
A concern was raised that since storage provides similar attributes to transmission and 
distribution assets (in the case of storage, shifting power in time rather than space), it may 
not be on a level competitive playing field with those assets that fall under rate-based 
regulation. However, moving to allow rate-basing of storage assets then risks unfairly 
affecting non-regulated generation assets, if additional storage capacity depresses 
wholesale prices while rate-based storage remains immune from the lower prices. This 
remains a complex challenge, as storage falls somewhere in between the regulated and 
non-regulated pieces of Alberta’s electricity system.
Is Alberta pricing flexibility properly?
The need for storage should ultimately be dictated by prices that reflect alternating 
periods of abundant generation (low prices) and scarcity events (extremely high prices). A 
lengthy discussion ensued as to whether Alberta’s current and planned electricity market 
adequately allows prices to reflect these needs. The limitation of the current energy-only 
market in Alberta is that the price is both floored ($0 per MWh) and capped ($1,000 per 
MWh), despite the fact the value of lost load (and thus willingness to pay) is orders of 
magnitude higher. Under the proposed capacity market,5 it is unclear whether flexibility 
will be properly compensated, or if the new market will simply promote an abundance of 
potentially unnecessary but less flexible capacity. 
Incorporating flexibility classes into the capacity market was discussed as one potential 
solution. This would involve procuring subsets of capacity products based on their ability to 
respond to dispatch signals at varying levels of speed and accuracy. This would ensure that 
more flexible resources are better recognized for what they can provide. 
Panellists also discussed the benefits of shortening the current 60-minute settlement 
period to have payments based on shorter (one-minute) dispatches. Shortening the 
settlement period would better reflect the ability of generators to quickly respond to 
system operator signals and properly value short-term scarcity periods.
5 At the time of the roundtable event, Alberta was in the final stages of implementing a new capacity market 
for the wholesale electricity market, to compensate generators for the ability to generate and ensure 
sufficient system reliability. As of July 2019, the new government had rescinded the capacity market. 
9PANEL 2: STORAGE COSTS AND TECHNOLOGY 
Storage derives value from many components of the electricity market. The ability to 
produce on-demand power can replace capacity needs, with value collected in a capacity 
market (or via scarcity pricing in an energy-only market). The ability to shift energy from 
low-price periods of abundant renewables (or low load) to high-price periods can be 
captured via temporal arbitrage in the energy market. Storage can also provide ancillary 
services, such as reserves and frequency regulation that provide the very short-term needs 
to maintain a reliable grid (see Figure 4).
FIGURE 4 VALUE PYRAMID FOR STORAGE
In terms of broad categories, storage facilities can be classified based on the timespan over 
which they can store. Thus lithium-ion batteries would fall into the category of fast-acting 
short duration, while hydro-pumped storage would fall into the category of slower acting 
long-duration storage.
Short-duration storage provides value to deal with hour-to-hour (and in fact minute-to-
minute) variability. Remuneration can come from energy markets, but also ancillary reserve 
markets, which explicitly value the fast-acting capability of quick response resources. 
However, ancillary service markets are notoriously thin, in that the introduction of new 
supply quickly depresses prices (see, for example, the effect of the Tesla 100 MW battery 
in South Australia). Thus while storage provides excellent value in managing short-term 
variability, this opportunity’s market size is small.
Long-duration storage deals with multi-day seasonal variability. The cost to cover such 
timeframes with battery technology is seen as too high, given the large installed capacity 
required and relatively low cycling factor. Longer duration storage tends toward reservoir 
or pumped-hydro storage.
Determining appropriate solutions to deal with both short- and long-run variability, and 
considering their costs and benefits, was Panel 2’s focus. The various technologies were 
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classified according to metrics, including power duration, useful life, and operation and 
maintenance expenses.
The relative pros and cons of each technology are summarized in Table 1, and rough 
estimates of costs for varying levels of storage duration are provided in Table 2.
TABLE 1 PROS AND CONS OF DIFFERENT STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES
Technology Pros Cons
Pumped hydro • Longer duration
• Long useful life (20+ years)
• Good efficiency (~85%)
• Location-limited
Lithium-ion batteries • Energy dense
• Future costs falling towards material costs
• Current research: reducing balance of cell 
components and using low-cost materials to 
reduce Li-ion costs
• Short duration
• Energy and power are coupled (can’t benefit 
from scaling up storage capacity while keeping 
power-related costs fixed)
Flow batteries • Longer duration than Li-ion • Issues with membrane replacement
• Lower efficiency than other electrochemical 
options (~60-70% efficient)
Compressed air energy storage • Longer duration • Lower efficiency (42%) with gas turbine
• Location-limited (need naturally occurring 
caverns for low-cost storage)
Thermal storage • Longer duration than Li-ion • Lower efficiency
TABLE 2 COST ESTIMATES FOR DIFFERENT STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES
Technology Efficiency O+M Costs Installed Costs 4-hour System 8-hour System 24-hour System 
Pumped Hydro 85% 1-2.5% $1000 – 2500/kW $250-625/kWh $125-315/kWh $40-$100/kWh
Li-ion (today) 81%+ 1% $200/kWh 
$250-$500/kW 
$260-$325/kWh $230-$260/kWh $210-$220/kWh
Flow Batteries 60-70% 2% $30-$80/kWh
$250-350/kW
$90-$170/kWh $60-120/kWh $40-$100/kWh
Compressed Air 42% (gas 
turbine)
1-2% $1000-$1500/kW $250-$375/kWh $125-$190/kWh $40-$60/kWh
Thermal 33% 2% $1250-$1500/kW
$20-$30/kWh
$330-$400/kWh $180-$220/kWh $70-90/kWh
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A discussion ensued regarding the growing technical and engineering challenges of today’s 
electricity systems that are raising the prospects for more storage on the grid. These 
challenges were broadly classified into three categories:
1. Infrastructure challenges
• Supply shortages
• Stressed transmission system
• Constrained distribution system
• Dealt with using generation, transmission and distribution expansion
2. Conventional flexibility challenges
• Demand variability
• Power plant outages
• Grid outages
• Dealt with using reserves, energy trading and curtailments (storage is possible, but 
unlikely to be needed)
3. Non-conventional flexibility challenges
• Oversupply of renewable energy
• Variability of renewable energy
• Dealt with as above plus storage
While storage can play a role in meeting all of these challenges, it was noted that the 
impetus for its potential need is largely coming from the increased share of renewables 
(challenge #3) in today’s electric grids, not simply in Alberta, but in most systems around 
the world where renewable shares are rising. 
Discussion and questions from roundtable participants included the value of specific 
location decisions, the potential value chain for storage, and challenges to investment:
What are the co-location benefits of energy storage with renewable generation sites?
In some cases, panellists saw the benefits of co-location in terms of savings on transmission 
and distribution upgrade costs. It was also noted that co-location has the potential to 
allow load to go “behind-the-fence” (i.e., to decouple from the electricity grid in an effort 
to save on transmission and distribution costs by serving their own demand). In this case, 
the savings are largely private in the form of avoided fixed costs and do not necessarily 
improve the system’s overall efficiency.
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What are the components of the value chain from which storage stands to benefit?
In terms of potential uses for storage, several areas of the value chain were identified:
1. Avoidance of transmission and distribution infrastructure costs (rate-based)
2. System operations and supply adequacy (typically non-regulated energy space)
3. Enabling emissions reductions through increased renewables penetration
4. Real options value
Panellists noted that providing fair and proper compensation for the services that storage 
can provide is a critical piece of market design reform. Participants pointed to recent 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) orders in the U.S. that require power 
markets to provide compensation based on performance and accuracy, which better 
reflects storage assets’ value.
Storage investment as a “hold-up problem”?
Last, panellists noted that investment in storage presents as a classic hold-up problem 
in that once large capital is sunk, storage owners lose significant bargaining power. 
Further, storage deployment and utilization can have a large effect of shrinking the very 
price spreads that support their economic rationale. For both reasons, there may be 
a compelling case for vertical integration of storage (as is done with transmission and 
distribution assets) or long-term contracts.
PANEL 3: STORAGE IN ALBERTA: REGULATORY IMPEDIMENTS 
AND MARKET FAILURES
This panel began with a timely summary of the recent AESO paper assessing the need 
for dispatchable renewables and storage.6 In short, the report did not find that there was 
an immediate need for storage even in the 30-per-cent-renewables-by-2030 scenario. 
There was, however, a recognition that the regulation and market treatment of storage, 
in some situations treated as load (demand) and other situations as supply, required 
some tariff reform.
The panellists took a big-picture view of these reforms by asking: “How would we design 
Alberta’s electricity market rules and regulations to handle storage if we were starting 
from scratch?” What would Alberta’s market design and regulatory environment look 
like in that case? The answer reflected a theme of the event: a focus on attributes, rather 
than specific technologies. The speed and accuracy with which power plants respond to 
dispatch signals would be recognized, not simply the quantum of energy and capacity. 
As a useful example, one panellist noted that current markets have set requirements 
for physical inertia to maintain grid stability during losses of supply as well as sudden 
6 The AESO report can be found here: https://www.aeso.ca/assets/Uploads/AESO-Dispatchable-Renewables-
Storage-Report-May2018.pdf
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changes in demand.7 However, the need for inertia may now be questionable given the 
advent of intra-second communication and responsive-power electronics technology. 
Virtual inertia can deliver all the necessary attributes of physical inertia at lower cost in 
a renewables-heavy system. Tariffs should be modernized to reflect current technology 
that allows for desired attributes (e.g., reliability) to be met in the most cost-effective 
manner, including via newer technologies.
The point was also made how path dependency applies to tariff design. Panellists agreed 
that if policy-makers and regulators continue to simply think about the next step rather 
than 10 steps down the road, we may go down the wrong path for the long run. Hence, it is 
imperative to take a longer view of future electricity system needs in current market design.
In terms of specific storage needs, there were no clear technology winners. Most panellists 
viewed a portfolio approach of solutions as the best way to integrate a larger share of 
renewables at low cost. This includes storage solutions, as well as natural gas capacity in 
the medium term and potentially greater transmission interconnection with other regions in 
the longer term. In terms of market design, most panellists favoured an energy-only market 
to provide clear price signals for the need, if any, for storage or other solutions. It was 
recognized that this likely involved modifications to Alberta’s existing energy-only market, 
such as higher price caps and potential lower (negative) price floors, as well as shorter 
settlement periods to better value short-term flexibility.
Questions focused on how to bridge the gap between where market design is today, 
and where it needs to be. Specifically, some raised the potential political challenges of 
increasing the price cap, noting that the salience of the visible price cap could attract 
negative public attention, despite the potential efficiency gains and infrequency of 
prices being at or near the higher cap. Alternatives such as shortening the settlement 
period draw less attention, and thus less potential negative scrutiny, while also increasing 
efficiency and better compensating flexible resources for the services they provide. 
Another option discussed, along the lines of what ERCOT (Texas’ electric grid) has chosen, 
was to create an administratively determined demand curve for operating reserves, 
allowing the price to rise as reserve margins get narrower. This method values energy 
during times of need while avoiding the potential adversity of higher energy price caps. 
It also explicitly controls for market power during scarcity events through the use of the 
administratively set demand curve.
Concerns were raised regarding the possibility of long-term contracts. Specifically, locking 
in to long-term contracts today means locking in to today’s technology (and today’s costs) 
despite rapidly changing technology and falling costs. Panellists agreed with the goal of 
remaining technology-neutral and focusing on attributes over specific technologies if any 
long-term contracts were used in Alberta, and for market design more generally.
Some panellists were less optimistic that storage would play a significant role in Alberta 
and pointed to Alberta’s large and low-cost supply of natural gas as a cost-effective 
7 Physical inertia comes from large rotating masses, such as power-generating units, which can be used to 
maintain electric grid reliability by correcting imbalances between power supply and demand using the 
mechanical energy of inertia (i.e., slowing down or speeding up the spinning equipment). An alternative, 
virtual inertia, uses power electronics and direct current equipment to send signals to power generation  
units to instantaneously increase or decrease generation to manage imbalances.
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alternative to grid-scale storage. Again, more panellists agreed that if Alberta’s power 
market is properly pricing attributes – including carbon dioxide emissions – and regulating 
other difficult-to-price externalities, then gas running at low-capacity factors (i.e., running 
infrequently) may be a viable solution.
Ultimately, however, while participants debated various alternative market designs, the 
consensus was that whichever way is chosen, electricity market participants and investors 
require certainty over rules for the foreseeable future. From an end-user perspective, 
wholesale market design is unlikely to be a hot-button topic for the everyday consumer. 
Rather, consumers are more interested in reliable and affordable – and for some, green – 
power rather than the specific mechanisms regulators and market designers use to deliver 
such a product.
CONCLUSIONS
The roundtable event provided an opportunity for those with in-depth knowledge of 
Alberta’s electricity system, and storage technology more generally, to assess the role for 
storage in Alberta’s electricity future.
Overall, most participants concluded that attributes such as flexibility will be more highly 
valued in an Alberta electricity grid with a greater share of renewables, and that storage 
can provide such flexibility. However, there was no sense in which storage needed to 
be targeted for implementation through explicit policy design. Rather, participants 
emphasized the need to reform current market design and tariffs to reflect the value of 
desirable attributes for the electric system, and compensate resources accordingly.
There were important implications from the event relevant to the current market design 
reform process. While opinions varied as to the merits of particular market designs, all 
participants stressed considering the longer run vision of where Alberta’s electricity grid is 
headed when designing policies today. There remains a role for storage in that future.
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